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Présenta ion 
To 8. M. Robins

« zCoulter who had given him instructions 
Regarding the affair five days before.
• John Bowc said he lived at the Klon
dike hotel in Vancouver. He remem-

“Machine” S?S&,5SS?s8£ V*£l'I® ■ 1 ■ IV* the accused, tie saw him the night
before the boat started. He stayed at 
the Klondike hotel. He to d me he 
wanted me down at Evans, Coleman &
Evans’ wharf about 11 o’clock that 
night. He didn’t say what for. tie told 
me that there was $5 in it for me, but 
he did not tell him then what I was 
to do. Witness went to the boat about 
3 o’clock in the morning. He happened 

to meet the accused and he (accused) 
told witness that the boat would not 
go until about 3 o’clock. Witness went 
on board the boat—he was not told its 
name. He went on board alone. There 
were three or four others there when he 
arrived. Others came later and there 
was about 20 or 25. Accused being
among them whén the boat .started. The Wamu 0> Feb. gS.-The termination 

ig»h6 ni?» a xr*I piece of paper Qf Mr. Samuel M. Robins long conuec- 
on board the boat. It had writing with tiou witu Uie New Vancouver Coal Com- 
pencil on *t. lie did not read it he could puny, consequent upon the sale ot its 
n<h fCZ' He WaS t0 ^ J?y ®r0Zy Phil property to the Western Fuel Company

rth Victoria Imnertonation ease for Mr. Paterson. He was ”how2 how -I ’liiitoooioul-rotoUoito’wkU 
was eontinned before Me^rs. McMick- to put his mark on the ballot. zetlg ^ X<naim5 and has liberallv ns-
ing and Pearson, justices of the peace, b‘v ^r^Ca^dy Show° hlTad S‘St-ed ita public and semi-public msti-
in the police court yesterday. Further eXfio't. “limwld there ntres^aSon^haToflh ^
light was let in on the expedition which Mr. Paterson’s name had been .printed ^9 PThc^rorn^ntto^iiLt* 
went, 25 or 26 strong, to vote for Mr. and how he had been instructed to mark t™ Gr Jn th^ aftemZ P C® at
Paterson at Gaiiano island, each man ofK  ̂ wW™h°was read by the

duly instructed to vote for the member- cross opposite the top name, which was Mg25 ar-We^'th^ritivens f X 
dect and paid for the votes which they that of Mr. Paterson on the ballot pa- Dalmo> ^ninre to abroach yon [tttê 

cast m the names of others. - Thos. Me- ^ pr _ , ... . - dose of your long and honorable career
Kenzie, another member of the expedi- Dlacî Tf didnof1 knAu- some ; aa Superintendent of the New Vancou- From Our Own Corresnondent.
tion, who was called to give evidence arrived about daylight and afl went t jLFT'r Mii}ins and La?d Company, Ottawa, Feb. 28.—The anniversary

induced men to impersonate voters at i from Broeky Phil going 'home on the ,aiIdl°* °f. onr city and in the wel- ■guests. Lord Minto proposed the toasts
the North Victoria election, took up the steamer. As far LX ? oïld make ^ | ^or nèarH^veT™ Von bn o v a ■ ComtodeX” ^ KiDS aD<1 “<>Ur Fnllcu I

the amused wns nmnim» th* | r or neany years you have lived m '-'Omraoes.Cross-examined by Mr. Powell—Wit- j pi^tionunder a comDinv'wMeh1’’».014?"^ .SirFrod Borden then asked permis-! 

ness was asked if he had voted. von bn= onr,iL onP JTi h’îhï°d?h slon to ProPose a toast, and asked the
Mr. Cassidy objected. He said wit- ! cca/ mincs oTxnnnlmo toop,erated the company to drink to the health of the

ness was not bound to answer. He point- tent as to 1-, an eX. <eovernor-General, which they did most
ed out that under the Evidence Act mVnm’tr iVlS. rt. Kl . TSe1 enthusiastically. Lord Minto, in ac-1 

a l i counsel could not put questions to wit- from”?! 4Ôqmcon9S-n-'i oco lîL£°.al know,e<iSing the toast, said he supposed
accused, who was known usually as ness against the character or to test 190™ 1,429 tons m 1882’ to 49l-302 111 that this was the last Paardeberg,din-
Brocky Phil. He saw him on the tight \ witness’ credibility that were irrelevant Silch extensive • ?er ]‘e, .wou,d attend in Canada, ’ but
of December 22, when witness and two to the issue. 1„„ensive or>erati°ns, employing hoped his successor would uot allow the
others were playing a game of cards- Mr. Powell contended that he had the made yoircomnnnve "L/T,],: ’ Ve celebration to die out. Greeting was
he forgot whether it was whist or right to ask the question. notant f-ir-tortot vZ ? d aI,-im- received from the Western men through
pedro with him. Afterwards he saw a . The court sustained Mr. Cassidy's ob- mimifv and the fact totZ, °'-lr CT" CoL BvaR6- Winnipeg. The D. S O
lot of strange men come in and Broeky jection. Z -5Ct th,,,t d"rma the was conferred upon Lt.-Cbl Fiiet One
Phil told them and witness that the boat Mr. Powell-Yon were paid $5. What Wn entire^ L^f±!IC!j,Pre’ Z 'T fbec’ ’ Q
would be in about 3 o clock. Accused for—for voting") I mi to ' ttoe from strikes and lock-
afterwards asked witness what room he Witness—Yes, for voting. a1 m ™any °îhor wining
stayed in. Witness replied-in No. 73. D. Campbell Reddle, deputy provin- the.y'usdom-
Accused said he would call witness when rial secretary, said he lmd custody of have hmitcbt to°î fa,rnpss ’whwh
b,e Wa.t ,J.eady Reused called witness the voters’ lists used at the North Vic- difficult è ZL.to "n,nn the
about 2:30 a. m. Witness went to the ! toria election. They were returned to wMch in l ' " and. '
boat, which was lying at Evans, Cole- him in the usual course by the returning hpe' hmnght fn^ to faT'C,t.vHyo" bnvp

, man & Evans’ wharf. I officer. He put iu a certified rnnv of ]k„T /, nn!rnt race to face with we feel
He knew of tlie scheme trom Dave the voters list used at the Nortlri^ic- v hlve^ns^bv^ Vrosnerit>" which we 

-Coulter. Coulter had met witness five toria election. i to von^Lir J r d 18 very ,arCeIy due
days before and explained the scheme The case was adjourned at 1 p. m. ] XVe desire esnortoii , 
to him. Lnder the provisions of the to 8 p. m. V cord n,,r M . ^ 'y..to p','"'e 1
Evidence Act he could not tel] what was tvi., , , 1 cnm onr ,h>ch appréciation of the greatsaid at this conversation, as it was not n:5it William R shown for tlie safe work-
m the presence of the accused ,u8 ’ ’*Laaman was called. ,n6r of the mines imd for ocmfnrt

Mr. Cassidy—As a restit of what ”°L1,r-eSent- f°r Seems that "T"-hpi"a a"d good treatment of
Coulter said you knew what you were ‘ tob  ̂W saw-sharpener ou miners, and of ynnr personal svmnatbv
wanted for? 7 Johnson street—thought his informa- and generosity towards tho=e who have Following are the customs

Witness—I knew I was wanted for J'.T ,$10Vt The p0.llct offlcfr hpP-n R"'k ,nr disabled, in bereavement! the ^ <rf Victoria for ™he
something for a $5 bill-I knew tids as 0t ‘Z.VfZ 11 e set™i the snb- "r m any kind of trouble. February: t
a result of what Coulter said. tiourta^S a^ CrX«' ¥ ■,ap,p!ar ln Z-e 5,so wish to acknowledge with Imports—

Continuing witness said he knew Dar- ZZ and .Zi,! failed to ap- gratitude yonr efforts for the prosnm’tv Free..................

isrdrsj&si's est jFFMNs -‘■rSAtàft.t ***“»...5Sr *°* "■ t"- ,l*, "« «tod, « S,rhsibS; rass ss s* S" ,■ • ■• ■
JS. c~*-w<" *•’"501 «« »• pj^SAsrê&iffss ssMtub; ’sh.rîÀr1 F”5'"7...............«**,-*-s‘r‘",,,eE°t™™,ies»Stoï?r,*tinsrbttrarâsjf»; ZT,.................—
wSttoi-ssuyss:’Mhl“toi^'s;Ch,b™,‘ •"* c',ekn ..............................................*”*'•r-JSsrsTvEsa s sras <Ss ssssvr&fi jsh, $,1 ^zrj^sssat r-vt ..........s$a«joined him at the end of the dock He g LWay to act as he did- aRd the von have helned to !,!nZriVi w ,ph .Sundry .. .....................................

SïSî« mJsvHEEHH Si-.::2: ^

StIESt»si”fFw««Z.we™ as a number T £”d.flanner.as Aud af,te[ ar^raS thus, William Cad- 'ytonmess max- constantlv attens T%% VITAL «TMTIXTi'nl ’ 3"85 Su.rance 18 the 0D'v variety that re-
the name ° 1 d ot remember mim said he was a namesake of Sol- the prayer of the citi-mns of Nanaimo lAL iSTATISTIiCS. ceives official recognition. The mem-

mÏ pLm, XV, . ,, oni»n Cadman, and corresponded with Signed on their behalf Returns for February; Births, 43- tes, like those of the stock exchangegivinyou for^ as that slip him. 4Mom°n Cadman had lived on a WM MANSnx marriages, 14;. deaths, 33. ^ are divided into two classes-brokefl’
Witne!s-I was not torn , ,1 f“rm beJt™',n Xcrth Sniu,ich and Sid- iv M. MAN SON, CITY POLICE. who act for clients, and underwriters

I had an idea the Um*~ aey’ ”nd had 80,(1 out about three and RALPH SMITH aZp" T>'"ri"S the mouth of Februarv tlm "'!!'! do business as principals. But.
Mr Cassidv—Yon i,«,i •, , xi , years ago and gone to England. xw m iivnT1' ^1- 1- city police dealt with 9-> cnees .Z,.], * while a dealer m Capel-court may not

““"ï: c'ffti&i&wo»(lontitmmw witnaea .'d toria election. He saw aceuse<l on tho t? i ic ’e of JuveniV A«f -* \ ’ . intr<ictioi> is full of animation. At tables sit the ^raAlou tv ill be the formation of a eus- J?13 ,<* me <i°wn to the 6tation-hou>‘

52Sud'3raiZùLHEsss^^sfussk jssjsfjsar-sftr°‘P SsumtskffiüHêFsFt & Fr”-.-r""<*»-se F'Zîs&küsFSSsT»^3 5S Wo.-s&sysî MrgTasi.xte««s T£.ysjssninstructions. They were stopped after Atecused passed tfae time of day to wit-l Three other Utile Idrf= MddreiT’ „ 11 i vagrancy, 1. P y’ le itcal,"«' Privileged to hear the tolling of the ’FaPe- Ttto government of Cape géant asked what I had done, and : ;
going about three or four hundred yards "ess and called him to one side. Ac-1 Heddle! da.îghter of' toè Vwoth* CITY IT irm, ti>v I »rcat ship’s bell which is hung near ”“y to discuss a customs poheeman kept repeating: ‘Riding .
and told to split un in Z ,s cused said: “I’ve got a job for vou but the Bnni-a Î? Inj ,,.e I’esident »i vlix H,lBtRAItY. ] the entrance door. When the deep “mon with the sister colonies, Sir the sidewalk.Accused was in different parts of the !1 rT .^v'1 to kcpp s°her.’’ Witness ston^daughtlr Ald^Tohnsm, J°l!"" Febnmrv^^iïi IZl?ry were issued in uote? oC thc bel1 ring out silence falls ?pr];gg’ tbe Premier, himself, * made a protest and gave them v
procession. There were about a counll n»lled: 7°". can rely on that; there’s era representative nn,i™ i >-,<>11 'books, ladies taking tbe r0<>n]> for the tolling is followed ê ï,1! “P ^ s.™1,ar hnes to name. After asking me whether I a
of hundred vards betxveen the different n<>t enough liquor in toxvn." i aminers and Misa xLir enB°*irdj01 ^x" kZ.^"tlemen l,€<Pj. The highest uum- ,by ll)e good news that a missing ship vrZZ]1 8 Preferential tariff favoring the black or white, tny age, married or si
sections. When they reached the pollfng ■ ,Mr' Cassidy—Did he tell you what thc er of" Aid Booth one of®the** Tuntoer °D»ndaymWas 15:!: "he aver- bas. h"6", 8Poken, or the intelligence ?lot'Z ^“aPt„ryaaud glvl"=' a preference gie, and if I was born iu Ireland ■ 
booth they saw accused there He was J0b wasl worth? tile company’s ™X'.nV ti’6 0 dest ■m°c!r,K„Um^er’ ? ' Twenty-eight new that another name has been added to t0m,tb^cte™plZ. af-,larg®’ , i Amènes, a big doorkeeper put his ha:
standing outside. ‘ Witness—He said, “You wait here anil forward ami presentedV'r ^chiZ'Z'! dies ïi a” tlk‘ Bbrai-y, 12 la- tho long record of British vessels that , f,“]]hvnMelvi 11 e’ thp second of oil my shoulder and said: ‘Come

Mr. Cassidy—Had you any instruc- 111 "all for you at 11.’’ He didn’t sav a handsome LTitc,. ?ob,Pus with ?‘es,, 1and,. 1<> gentlemen. Books added th,i sea has “aimed as her own. 6 steamers, arrived on .here.’
tions as to how you should mark your what the job was, or xvhat I was to get follows- - ’ luscr‘bed as to^ t e library: Edgar Alien Poe’s The intelligence system of Lloyd’s is ilhahle^prodncts InCm liüZ''' ]The par*i -“i1 kaeT tb<] .law and demanded m
1)1-' ot'' * for it. He said he was going to muster “Presented to S,m„=i xr n w v “From pL,!’ . X,R,dpr Haggard; as perfect as it can be made. The «l !XZ :Zv'iras aI p,es’ r‘ghbs’ I said if I did not get a eV-

XV ltness It was an understood thing the gang at 11 o’clock. bv the citilcn! of Nmmh vSï“ Verae” Wtwu, ‘?k Z00”’’’ by ’ru,es t"oa6ts of the world are divided into dis- to lead to î *5? ar« 1,.k<?Iy °* paper and a messenger boy th
among the party how they were to be /Witness, continuing, said that about niary 2S 1903 ’’ ^ ’ B’ C“ leb' Whcrham-qv, h" S,par Hunter,” by tncts, which are covered by Lloyd’s and other artinlm fr™ ^6°^ rîhes® th?Je, would De trouble. The serge.i
marked 11 o’clock he, Scotty Anderson and! The waiter to nf .to r -i , , Teh ■ ?r Trtnars Two Worlds," hv agents. The nexvs they supply is sup- iitoVtiÜ^LiZZ, .fl0,m,Canada. Cana- said he was all out of writing paper, a

Mr. Cassidy-Who were tliey to be Hariington took a walk down to the clinZl is "6 incheJ long 8,'r,er' ha"d iMen ànFw! XV°,!'df, of Distinguished piemented by that telegraphed'from th> 1. her'to‘“‘’i”6 S? m°n’ lob" 8aid llc w°uW
marked for? y Europe hotel. They went there became about il noûndà Jilt g 8nd weighs :'-«en and XV omen ” Reports, etc.: State signal stations erected by Lloyd’s. k PP,Zed herring, tomatoes, peas, to my cell.

Witness—For Mr. Paterson. that was where thc gang was supposed1 Mr ,, , Z, Nevada, 1901-1902; Modern Public The registers available ro MpIte'i ete” are on sale there, liars and when j looked around
, Mr Cassidy-Did you hear accused giv- to meet. He got to the Euro],! !!!»!,;| praising t e nleasnVhc fel^iti tbe foZ" New mZvl,Unt,BaZ °f (-'ommi-’rve; are a marvel of comp etenesL XemXhe bi thi dirert îi'nL<>rnr"nd ,chceKP.hr0,,"llt: plaep I felt pretty bad. 1 did not da:
mg instructions for others to mark their "AS, and didn’t see accused then. He conferred upon him bv l n l e lear Book- |<ioor of the “Room” is the huge casualt! well 6 are ak° 9elllns vevy ?° sl] own anywhere, and it was :
ballots for Paterson? recognized McKenzie, who was in court, Nanaimo. 5 tile pe0ple of „r .--------------- ------------- --- board, which records the fate of many -____________________ long before f found that I had cellmab

VVitn^R Yes, Ldid. 88 one of those present. He didn’t see--------------- ----------------- MUSICAL SERVICE AT ST TOIIX’R 11 »alIant ship. In a set of snecia] Pn0rirpC! the hundred who were walking
Cassidy—Give me an instance of THE ETRURIA * ------ ™ 61 volumes ■ are set out the movements of RLSLLTS OF STORM. ®Ver l5C walIs» over the bedding, aa :

tb?yLn„c — '. , . thiV1'1!! they 50t 10 lhc Europe hotel __ * ' Appropriate Music for the Season I ast; uvc,y British vessel. These are entered A rTl„ , , "7~ ^ 1:<3<!r- ® stood in fhe middle of the . •
R™-?6 WaS mstruetmR a man Zj al1 weul. into the sitting room. Goes Ashore But Is Floated and Pro- Sunday Night Iup ad tbe telegraphic news arrives, and A 1, 011 Deal of Damage Done in thc aad yelled for the doorkeeper. Ile sa.'

"\"ed„BS m „ There was a big crowd there. Ail were ceeds to Sea — I here may be found the actual position British Isles. the messenger call was out of urd. :
him»" <laRSldy 1',.bat was "a telling talking about the job they were going ------ After evensong at St John's church of tbe vessel or the name of the place w x, oo"Z^. pUt t lat r le cou!d set somebody to k
M5tV„ „ , . lo. do', As the convensation did not New York. Feh. 2S—The steamer on 'Suuday, u programme of music an- at "hich she was last spoken. 9 A,Zd ° ’ ,l eb' 7S-"rilp storm has pass- ' for me. I said: This is no iivc-dol.'a-

,t0 vote, for Paterson. take place in the presence of accused, Etruria went ashore todav hut xv!s pr?priate to the season was -riveu there Yet another register contains the FZ?1?3, 1116 coast °f Scaudi- 6hake-do,vn.’
înat-T*ïig»fî^e<^i -lim* a ballot# Witness could■ not detail it, He saw ac- floated at 8:40 pm headed se<ixvnrd a very large audience n*rp«>nt biography of everv skipper in the Brit- • ^llt, belated reports establish the* ‘After a, couple of hours a messenger
So ï»1" thomm-m-r of voting, cused about 12:15 p.m. He was going and passed out oPf Gedney channel on Whi,e ""thing elaborate was attemptod ish mercantile nmrine thc place and wltohP>ad cllaraoter ,of the havoc W arrived. I penned a hurried not- 

rtatod tliflthheWM.iM n^«8eqU<iIlt WJtu.e8S i^X*4A1-lher-e Yer? dlfferent men her voyage to Liverpool. the different numbers on the programme ^atv <>f his birth» the name of thc ship KiiSnn. ca“sed throughout the United t0 m.v mother, saying that I was lockvu
Mr rZlm® rïï'nr read or write. S§mg into thw private box aftenvards. --------------- <!----- !______ wero given in n most satisfact^v man iu which he «erved his apprenticeship hlSÜZP'i ^\great <lisn6ter has been «P, and asking her to send bail.’

voto? Cd88ldy t0 McKenzie—Did you Th«y 'ere »oinK !° to have an under- ANOTHER RAILWAY WRECK Der’- ^ r»ugfield, the talented or- tb« names of the vessels he has e<xu- L'Tnormou!1 Ü‘C matmaI dama»c done! Mr. Jerome began to laugh and said 
Wltorr-I T AVI ee> stand.ng about this joh they were go- _ YVKLCK. gainst, was down for three items and ma»d«‘(l, rhe casualties that have be- , ■ .INow, just think. The diners were ha,
Mr1 G^hlx^Yo^xv m , .., tt.v'TltneBe sald t0 s?me, of those One Man Killed and Several Ininred on J™tic,darly in the opening” number laIle" them- aud much other intorma- hl! fnfS „off wreck8 continue to arrive, mS a happy time. My mother glane-

not vote ww AMU**Wen* up-and did ^here that he was going in too. We the Grand Trunk- jured on *The Processional March” bv Men dois' tlou caleul'ated to help the undorwriter m0? a per90n8 Were drowned, at tple note and said to herself: Th;
wTtoL,_AVeyi1 1v^? wanted to have an understanding, ns Trunk. sohn, gave a Easterly «MM- t0 form an opinio" wfien he to the spvpri‘y the gale. i« another joke of Travers’e. He do-
Mr Cassidv__YoiHnH l° arLswer* Îî® M1 hel(] eu.spense long Battle Creek, Mich. Feb 28— On» tl0n hl8 command of the grand or- undertake a risk. Many an honest wae exciting130*-"want to come to dinner/ Moth-

Dose* Prnhnhiv reasons? 1 SUP‘ !* , 4.1_®c<Xty t Anderson, man was instantly killed and ni ga?- ,^T- LongfieldV playing eertainlv mercliaut-captain when visiting Lloyd’#> ’-v docks at Barrow, of, Put the note in her pocket,
know Hannnn * \Vn*Do you Bllly the Butcher—mean-, fatally injured and several mono sprim^ gnins m interest the more it is heard ^a9 been astonished to find his history ^b.lIiai1 battleship Li bertad, the! towards eleven o’clock my wife b* -

XVMnes^Yes I fitot I! , a Lf»rfa“d herein the box.! ly hurt bythe derailment h^^todsvef "The Holy City," by Miss Todd xrasa «vcurately, if briefly, outlined in thK ! , "“Zf aud a bi" par«" fa"/° Set anxious and surprised tin.
the boat. 1 1 B- lum on board ™ J i,hi;L-thfrZx'T,rLnKvr0,mdLng fIrx tirand Tr""k Westbound6limititi f !"“!• ^is vouug lady, who is a etrân- ’"'oitierful “XVho’s XVho.” Skippers xxith iugs |ud dhrirtedbr!rm„^0m thei-ri n>01O,r" h™, M0t return’ asked m? moth

Mr Cassidv—Did t.n.i kL.i u 1 S 'XKÿ ln ^.ls Dead-Bliss U. Parker Battle ger Victoria audiences as yet, is uos- 11 bad re°ord can hardly appreciate ths dt^nn^ini ^,fted arouud, considerably ; about the note, and then it finally dawr-
XX’itnesfZxo sir T Ret your $o. 'ïî- Jl Jlke“ frH™. ^8 ! „Seriously Injured—Bmkeman Cowles" 8ei?se<1 a Tery pleasing contralto attention they^ receive from thc bio- roiindTn™ themselves and their 6ur- pd ?" the whole party that I xvas lock-:
Me Cassidv—IIow fliil j,,,j ll, a?kpd a<x'used if lie Battle creek, will die- Flagman Dixon’ volce" and her singing of that grand old Rraplier at Lloyd’s. In spite of all Paris ^Pet, oe i . "p-*V a*?ell. One of my friends at din-

about? “ dd that COme pli^^hathL was Mm-nL A'7a^d,T;2ne !?g amPUtated, will r^ver Tie "'as most pleasing, T.t.-CoLMonro pre<:au tions, it is inevitable that thc ui-rirt1 tiieW^T™,,'t!™îeï raged alJ ^.b"rned »P «> the station-house and
Witness—T mi feei„a r ?!„ fh"î hp «as sorp he could t take first day coach left thc rails and sweet the choir master, sang “The Outcast" underwriters should at times be victi- t,.] West coast of I ranee, and Ra'e the hail. I was a mighty happ
Cross-examined bv* Mr^ Pn™^i wt oVW?-S ^VroeZ hrf ,ei] mSde l'P atZ broad"i(1" «cross Jefferaonavemie iS a ba« solo, which suited that gent to- mised- But while relentless with «t^Yan^’s Zî^'t W5‘Cxj fl<>0ded the c'" Th°n re!pas<?d- That was the oub

tiess^ti he knexv3Davê r!ni!Ü" rT* ?»h ™ ^v were Zto kn»"' what the, man Dixon was standing in “he strrat man> xoice to ppvfection. and was sung wrongdoers, the members of Lloyd’s de- «teantr Ï^Rreto^ °f HZre' , Thp Î!K 1 -wu8 CTW ™ ‘the coop’ charge;
did not toll him he had voted ^He ent was trvin" to find on? af H,n Ft™' ii* nnd WaS carried under the car. The ?*08t effecllvely’ Perhaps as fine a treat, e1™? to fluibble over genuine mistakes, th? harbor 431=6 was unable to leave ^lth <T-«“e. and the next day Judge ii.
S4 from Coulter. He last ?aw Dartto? learned afterwntos Whe,^ 1 tlm|- He passengers all escaped with verv slight * Bny ,7aa ,he Tio,in so,°’ "Cuius! .Thp. Pravtice of sending ships to de-1 üaibo1’_____________________ k”that ÿar old man. said I was nor
ton on Sunday on hoard tl,e J?ar ”s v;„_ . , 0, it™6’. ^X161 accused told injuries. ’ ' 6 Amman, at the hands of Mr. Ed-tor structiou for the purpose of securing! 0 f î, alld discharged me from eas-
He came hero becans^ cimpbênTnd wîtoess said f™!’’ --------------- °--------------- 1 Thk ^tleman dt! ! 'insurance money ™ha. greatly T A FELLOW FEELING. T
Monro, police officers came to his room do Here von nnd »tiCe/5,5Jns' --------------- ---------------- S ‘ 8 mos* unufluûl talent, and the reu- 5-bne<l since telegraphic communication ------ Mr. Jerome, during his years of work
in Vancouver and told him he was I’ve been hanging around * tinrL ^ TWO DEAD. a7 R<^sîni was donc Ve?0 established with all parts of 'Wby Attorney Would Not Have Wit- 06 assistuud prosecuting officer, a judge,
wanted here. ^ 6 o’clock” AtoSSf- S- «S?2î r n ^ m, . , ------ ^ g°°d taste and much filing. the civilized globe. But it is still neces-l ness Bullied. now district attornev, h» assist^
T M,. roweii-You -, « „„|,£i,2 SffJÈftSte d^T^7e £■[«■ itJ5S&C ■».« x„ i„, îT-„. Mffip&trJ3TSW»£

RK" - 8#82R£-- ESP» S ”

Witness It xvas protiisced to me. ing him with inducing John^BoweTô the" end fhito'üd "nc?nsrio'.'8. to Ijing in dry dock here for repairs, cu’- tl^ ^tiea^h^f.ll^i ^L® 8add.e?t °! wp;ek hp was forced to make public Pur,': rhia morning by a tel-
XVitness. continuing, said Campbell a impersonate a voter at rhe v,wk v;! Si™ w ™ t"lrd ?nd laat surviving mmated tonight in the shooting of one it ■ .u 1 !?• 8 to tbe offlcia,s of At an examination before Mr Olmsted IT- ala mi, given in consequence of a

police officer, had brought him to Vic? toria tieetton * N rth ' ï ,',?!01"’ ” improved consider- seaman by a guato ^ the marinra °Tt rol°yd,S "8 of a missing ship, cny magistrate, in the tlx fraud caros' S,Vlne.y fire’ wbk'b '"'"urred at a Chi-
nti asked witoees if he Th era sea gainst James Hannnn an-1 morning Wh™ 'tbi8 ” r6p6rte,d ^ the w-ound^Tnn "died “ =t me'a^1 Jx” ,?fhsig-, a .!?,wyer askpd a 'M! ’ ?Wd °

voted. Wuness hail not tolifothera than other of those implicated in this expedi- how he’felt he mannedy P* f?ctor ®h?rtly afterwards. All information re- haT iron» and tw t“to*at aV hope „DaJ? I'°u ever been arrested?" -urtb^d
those m court that he bad not voted, tion. was dismissed, the evidence agtinst faintly that lie wn^to^ r,to1wlnsper latjve to the affair is refused. It is re- “re dead’ in rh«h .lnd <irewl J ob)6ct’ . 1 have been arrested my- small
He did not talk to the polling clerk, or him not being direct. The case which have been attendit,J’^-hter" Doctors who ported that Capt. Leutxe has had diffl- The Tn-ief vet . l le au- seJf- That is no crime.” said the dis- Thé fiw, t, • t ,

«^sr„H%.cT„»e2ï2 SR2r «° •"*•* SrSuMPTea®5 iFsSlSr »j en to Uarretf, Minn., for interment deserted the M»inc m the oast week i i • The classification of,following story: /re originated from a spark, and
P St Week' ‘‘««ver, ie^not the work of the' ‘tit was hack in the Lexow days,.when j^e. ** ^

Story of BURIED IN SNOW.

Western Kansas Has Twenty Inches of 
The XVhite Covering.

Garden City. Kas., Feb. 28—Western 
Kansas is buried under one of the heav
iest snows on record. Fully 20 inches 
on the level. Trains,, are snow-bound 
and stock will snffer greatly.

CANADIAN FRUIT.

It Has the Preference Among Con- 
' sumers in England.

Vertigo or Dizzines¥

Nanaimo People Show Their 
Appreciation of Mis Services 

to City.
More Members of Gang of Im

personators Tell of Corrupt 
Methods. PARALYSIS, EPILEPSY AND INSANITY

No ailment, are ,o horrible to contemplate and none cause such ml-,

a. th.ee which end m Mental and Physical Helplessness!^

(
X

As Mark of Good Feeling Give 
Him Magnificent Piece of 

Plate.

Toronto. Feb. 28.-^W. A. Maekinnon* 
chief of the fruit dîyïsion of the Domin
ion Department of Agriculture, who has 
been in England the better part of a 
yea\ has returned.. He says English 
merchants undoubtedly give preference 
to Canadian fruit Even iu the. smallest 
towns, he says, he heard dealers say they 
would stand by‘Canada ns far as they 
could. He says now that Canadian- 
packers doihg honest work are outdoing 
United States packers.

Mow Philip Robinson Gathered 
His Parly to Vote For 

Paterson.
f

1 ,. Sudded/ the «1 vertigo i, thro

the ground as though struck with a blow 
though not unconscious he is unable to\(v 
hrmself. He may have been warned by ,!,? 
fusion of vision and thoughts nnd by 
sight of objects apparently moving arc--J 
him, by ,parts before the eyes or » 5si„g 3 
falling motion like the swell of the ocean ■ 
may have been subject to indigestion,' 1 
disorders, constipation, pain or opprcssioL aft, 
meals, nausea, heartburn, belching 
nervousness, headache and 
the first stroke of vertigo 
come on him 
the street.

Witness Who Disregarded Sum
mons to Attend a Theatrical 

Show.

wn to
and

K hX
-o- <s

THF TAKINri OF
CRONJE’S LAAGER

* ~The No

L
•AtiGovernor General Present at 

Celebration of the Anniver
sary at Ottawa.

i
£ LTf"

of win il, 
sleeplessness, but 
or dizziness 

unexpectedly at his work
ffiav

or on

)As the sufferer from vertigo or dizzy Sne’'
comes to realize that his trouble is like’’- ■
end in paralysis, locomotor ataxin

"yv drea^:

9

Thos. McKenzie said he lived at the 
Europe hotel in Vancouver. He re
membered the date of the North Victoria 
election, December 23. He knew the

II
1 ii

b e com
morose, erritable, suspicious
melancholy and it is only with patient 
persistent treatment that he is

and

t and
restored.

As the direct cause of vertigo and the • 
companying symptoms is an exhausted : 
depleted condition of the brain

7;
o-

STATISTICS and
cells, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is
the most satisfactory treatment that can p, s. 
sibly t>e obtained. This statement is endorsed 
by scores and hundreds of people who ha 
been cured by this great food

you
many 

co" dit’on s,
nerve

by farFOR FEBRUARY

1 !

Customs and Inland Revenue 
Receipts, Vital, City Police veon re-

CUre.
Etc.

DR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD
........““Ï By weighing yourself while nsingi, yon ^27^ b=v”„d dîsTnte 7, ""'fe
.........W* Weed and am,, cells and is bound to do y “x Zd so 0=^ . box 6 ho ,“f **

dealers, or EDMANSON, BATES & CO., Toronto $ ’ h°™ ‘°T ^ ^ a“

the!
returns for 

montii ol’

I

r
:

THE STORY OF LLOYDS.

Remarkable Methods of a XVonderfui 
Institution.

rate executive. ^The body known P“s oui t|ll"ted thc ^"sade against or::.. . 
Lloyd’s Register of British Shtotin® ÿ.Dd P®l«:e Proteetion _of criminals h-:-.. 
which is resyonsihie for the famons i :‘s th^fl,a" e.nth"siastic bicycle rid.-, 
register, was established in 1S34 thou-h ml r d ')U6t bee,n e,ect(-'l! a c
of course, there were regrttérs of” à ' mw LeagUe °f American X\h, 
kind in existence long before that S! , AV e . were anxious to ere th. 
.time; indeed, the oldest conv of a L»* the ,law against riding on sidewalks wa 
ister of shipping extant^is riatell tor p?f<,rced. ()ll<' ^“Sht there xvas to br . 
the years 1764-65-66. It is interestin - to^wtih3 m7 at 2?r housp- 1 was re 
to note that a steamer tet omrarJ " :^a.111 •>* mother, and some pv . 
oil a Lloyd’s register in 1822 PPxvhen mo"1? mïIted, w’hom I did not can 
the James Watt of 284 tons " built at. ! rén lile afterI‘oon I: started
Greenock in the prenons rear ™! °D mF tieycli: and rode up to the 
classed “Al.” There is a strikiiro con :taI" stab*ps the Metropolitan com 
trust betxveen this little paddle-boat of '!n!!'''"> ^6Wi pl\vemeD^1 was being laid. 
80 years ago and the great White Star rDd lt« ’Y?8 b?fd ro t"11 jUb't where th- 
liners of 21,000 tous launched froL the lm° °f X .e, 6ldewa!k fan. I calculated 
yards of Messrs. Harland & Wolff this “i accni,'atP,y as I cou.d, and then prid- 
year. ° ^ ’’ 011t* ™lS <"I myself that as a consul of the League

of American Wheelmen I could not 
late the law, and was riding in the 
die'of the street. I had not ridden 
half a block before a policeman yelk*. 

Next out: “G’wan get off the sidewalk."
made some reply, and the policeman, .

I big, burly fellow, shoved my bicyvk 
over. I told him I was riding in the 
street, and he said:

1
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SOUTH AFRICA.

A Federation of Colonies t-he 
Imperial Move.1 .I!

I

I
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send the messenger i> 
They took me behind t
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m on Government street, near 

The fire was quickly extii:- 
and the damage was very
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